
Rafffe White.Slave.
Only 15 par cent of the pe ople raliy Friday noon. Bath daAl-

who attend hockey ýgamnes ar -e barta anda Saskatchewan teams wil
be ln attandatice with lhier coaches.-femnale. This is the problem 'he cheerleaders and majorettes wil

tise Promotions committee is at- came forth with lhier usuai polished
tacking this week. performances. Tisa Promotions corn-i

Friday nigist wil be ladies' nigist mittea promises as yet unnamad
at the Varsity rink. Staggettes wilh comnedy to enliven dia programi.
be given bargain rates aItishe door. Bll Warwick wiil drapdia puck
ifs a 49 cent sala., ta open Friday's, game. Clowns,

To encourage tise ladies ta coma cheerleadars, and majorettes wiii ba
out, the promotions buncis are go- present. During ona af tise inter-
ing inta tisa white slave trade. missions a no-isoids-barrad braom-
This weekend sause iucky lady iil bail gama between tise nurses and
win a date wit' a hockey, player. education wiil take place. St. Johns'
To hear about tis e dtails, attend tise ambulance wiil be in attendanca.

Aiberta Loses McGoun Cup
Alberta debaters lost the Mc-

Goura Cup Friday in Con hall
when outscored lby a, British
Columbia team three points to
one., The travelling team from
Alberta won over, Saskatche-
wan on the same evening.

The wînning of the Alberta
match, 'and a home victory
against Manitoba giv es British
Columbia possession of' the
trophy. -
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and Commission 1

Council Seeks Pub -Di rectors
Applications for certain Stu-

dents' Union positions are now
being accepted, K en Glover,
Students' Union secretary, an-
nounced Sunday evening.

Challenge
Let it be known that U of A!

Radio challenges The Gateway to a1
gane of broombali ta decide oncei
and for ail whlch h the most1
dynamic and active Publications or-
ganization an camnpu. Said cantest1
to be held between the first and&
second periods of the Aiberta-Mani-
toba hockey gaine on February 13 in 1
Varsity rink. 1

Thse positions to be filledl are:
Editor-i-Chief of The Gateway,
Advertiaing hia na g er of The
Gateway, Director of thse Ever-
green ansd. Gold, and three stu-
dents. to compose thse, Senior
Class Graduating committee, one
of whom shall bc chairman.
The chairman of the Senior Ciass

Graduating committee will be re-
sponsibie for organlzing graduation
exercises and thse, accompanyig
social functions. . The chairman wiii
bc assisted by two other members,
one of whom should be femala. All
three must be graduating seniors.

No honoraria are offered, liît the
three memibers are admitted free ta
all graduation functions.

The, directar of Evergireen and
Goid supervises ail aspects of tise
arganization and publishing of the

students' yearbook. Ha has complete
contrai of ail staff, and ail materiai
to be inciuded in the book.

He receives aihonorarurn,Ga

wb&y is responsible for puiblishlng and.
editing, the student newspaper. A
time-consuiing job, applicants

3should flot apply uniess possesaing
.superior intellectujai and physical
iability.

A sizèabie honorariuin is awarded.
1The Advertising Manager is ire-
sponsible for, providing advertlse-
menta for The Gateway, and setting,
up the advertising pages i c-
operation with the Editor-in-uChief.
Applicanits must have read The
Hidden Persuadera.
1He ia allowed to keep eight per
cent commission on ail advertiaing'
collected.

The toplo, "Be it resalVed that a
boundary be drawn at the1 Manitoba-
Ontario border ta divide Çanda into;
twa countries", was debated by Samn
Baker and'Derril Butler for Alberta
and, Darcy. Reddyhoff and Peter
Hebb for thse Bd team.ý The match
was chalred by Prof. Parr of the
metaiiurgy'departinent. The. judges.
were Rev. MacDonald of *McDougall
United Churcis, Dr. M. J. Huston,
dean of pharmacy, and W. J. Short-
reed, an Edmonton iawyer.

Baker opened the debate by
cltlng natural Points in Canadian
society that tend te separate
Canada. He said Canada Wsidlvid-
ed even in sports, hIntthe ,sense,
that there'are Eastern aiad West-
ern leagues. Canada has not na-
tional culture, but radier west-
erners are led easteru culture.
"National culture can be found
only in Alice i Wonderland by
Wayne and Scisuster," he con-
tended.
The first speaker for'the negative,,

Darcy Reddyhoff, according ta Bak-
er's rebuttai, "took us on a ponderous
and pedantic travelogue of thseord. Reddyhoff accuas Bke o
talking about, something other than'
the resolution at hand.

Reddyhoff stated, "«that as national
animosities iead ta war . .. 'a world
state is ievitabie if thisehumnan race
ia to exist.

"To divide Canada wauld be a
dangerous foily in relation ta worid
pegce," he threatened.

le a vibran~t and. terrible voice
be tisen iýecited a natlonallstic
song aofO0stario followed by -a
quota from the Toronto Globe
and Mail, 1833,edition, té indic-'
ate that a split Canada would
be at war at the sllghtest provo-
cation.
In summarizing he said, "T 5o1 divide

Canada wiil not remuit i two nations
but rather thse fiftY-ýfiret 'and ,fifty-
second states,"1

Butler for thse affirmative,. opened
Iby describing Reddyhoff's disserta-

Staffers InAustin Survive 260-Mile. Rally
Over the miute objections, and

skepticism of officiais of the
Northern Alberta Sports Car
club, four mea'mbers of The
Gateway staff tQok to the roàd
on Sunday, e ntening, (and fin-
ishing) a nine-hour, 260 mile
sports car rally.

Competing against Austin-
Healeys, Jaguars, Porschés,
XGs, and Triumphs, the quartet,
fromn the newspapeër escaped
disaster and, after'starting at
9 a-ni. from 101 Avenue and 118
Street, finished back in Edmon-
ton ina their 19à3 green Austin
convertible at 6: 30, that even-
ing.

The sportisg foursomne wara
Editor-.i..iChief .Toa Clark, driv-
er; redvrite Barry Mailloux, navi-
gator; Morallty, editor Colin
Campbell, tlu gner; and re-
porter AI Smnith, equipmaat man-
ager. Staffer Bill Roddla, whose
idea brouglit about Tise Êate-
way entry, did net, ride due to
the insistenca 'of officiais that
OIly four ride in Ihe cozy con-
fines af tise convertible.
The fiying four started the mora-

Iflg weii, antenlng tha rtarting area,
With a police cruiser lai tow. The
officer Pointed out- ta Clark tiat
driving signais wouid be appracialad.ý
The car was then checked and, ragiat-
ered as entry Na., 17 by the N4SCC
Officiais who refusadla comhtiahnt oni
SIgrns proclainlng it -"Mobile 'Unitý
N0. 13" for "The Gate-way, U cf A-

Newspapar". There was also a Blue map of the area froin a garage but sober 35 mph ln hia Jaguar. He next
Cow emtbiem upon the trunk and a were turned down by tise attendant saw diam engaged i retrieving thair
Student Driver placard on tise rear wvho regarded them with awe and tise maunt, fram a 'pile of brushwoad
bumpar. sort of fear that tise Flying Dutch- liing the side af the road where cir-

Ail safety precautians were observ- man must haye mat., éumstances isad piaced them. After
ed by the crew. Crash heimets were , Due 10 a wrong lura the Austin making a pit stop ta change ail and
worm, tise top was cllapsad for rapid 'feil bahlad, and, le make up tise tiras, antry No. 17 arrived at dia
exits, and a plaistiful suppiy af food average spaed allotled, began 1ta o afay mark an hour late. Thare
was carried. Maps for dia raiiy paslier, competitors,, XK-i40 was 'surprise that they had even
covered tise area froin Vegrevile i Jaguars, MGAs, and Triunïphs reacisad this paint. They waera bld
tisa east ta Carrot Creek in dia west. with soucis waving of bands and diat at 'tisis paint thay waretied for

After Jon Whiye from Radio Soc- singiaig. Thse tirai chack poit hast plae with Sd abker wli
ietsad intervlewed tisa crew briaf- was raacised oaîy tan inutes hdba rce nrir

iy et crywrstr laIe and.tisa second Iag was ba- The afternoan tour proceaded mucis
minute intarvals and dia navigatar gun. more âdmoathly., Dadgig pôodlesý
attamptad ta Ioiiow dia instructions This was radier unfortunate. anda stray catle, editor Clark puýsheç
for average speeds, directions, and. While ttying ta regain more time, the bis mount down dia coursei Evey'
finding check poits. The University journalists paaaed dia president of naw and dien No. 17 mal a radier

entrntsattmptd t bu a oadhe ASC wh wa mantanine acenfused Auslln-Heaiay Spirite which
entrntsattmptd t buya rad ia ASC wis wa niinlIni~ apershsted ibacking out 'of lanas and

asking "Where are we?"
At averý crossroads tisera was a

canvoy oéf cars paring ovar maps,
laoking for mass on trees, and asking
plaiativaly, "Wheire in hall are w6?".^Ts Gateway pushed an, wlth ziavi-
gator Mailloux plyhig lus. slipstick
whila Smith and Campball in back,
cowared whenevar anodiai9 pile of
brushai4ad appaairad or Clarh veer-
ed near tise ditches.

Aftar detouring around a wasd
out bridge and cannily avoiding
snowad-oveir roads die fouir found

Z, the end in algist. Some line hours:
aflar No. 17 began ils rua the finish
lina was raached. The liraI act of
Clark and bis craw waa te put tisa
top up. Their second afler ending
dianaminally aonstap rua, was to,

head for a rail roomn.

Tisa officiais saamed surprisad thaI
dia foursornea'completed 'dia course

A itstp«i mde b The Gtewy try nSna' rally. and informed thai tisat two cars aI
A pi sto ma e away n inSundy's least wara stili eut on dia road ha-

Driv~er Clark taok the picture while Mailloux, Campbell, and hhid théxa. At this date tisa resuits
$mith (L. or r.) changed rubber. Ina 20 minutes the four were o! dia rally' have net beau tebulatedbut it appearad tisat.tise oraw 1sd
flying down the roads again. i impro'ved upon liseïr haiftime nark.

tion by -a quote, "Like the peace of
God that bath no understanding?"

He based his argument on the pre-
mise that the West h menrely a colony
cf the. motiser, country-the East.
As such, hae criticized the settling of
tise West, tirade restrictions wisich ara
comnparable ta mercantilLain, the un-
'ven balance af power ln Ottawa and
tha culture *hich he .described as
Eastern in tisinklng and orngin.

He suggested that to keep thse
coiony, (thse West in Ibis case) happy,
il' isnecessary to occasionaly' elect
a Prime Mlalster fromn there. How-
ever tise majn oy f power control-
lig hum muin b kept intise Mother
Country.

Peter, Hebb once more reolted tise
resolutian wlth thse Implication that
the affirmiative was discuslng soma-
thing else..

Ha called Canada "a paradox of
unity and dlV'ersity i which common
allegiance and underlying unlty' de-.
mand a national,,inheritance?"

Countering Daker's statement'
tisat we have no national organ-
izations hae cited tise axanspli of'
tise National ballet,, art and
musical roups, as well as On-
tarlo's nion with Mantoba
league, and the Canadian Lake-
head Port association.
Hie then asked wisat a spit would

do ta Canada's international prestige,
and aur raIe ýn warld affaira. "For-
eign capital wauld fiee if a split
occurred," he said

Reddyisoff presented tise first of
five-minute rebuttals. Ha clalmed
that tisa affirmative had subusltted
ne arguments whatsoever.

4'l iare nothing for colonlalisi bat,
rather I amin hterestad ia survival,",
hae polnted out.

Baker rabuttad with. acritlclsua<of
tise lack of argumenit and t1h use of'
fiowing language an tise part of 4ed-
dyhoff. Ha tison mada an accusationa
tisat Up ta Ibis lime had bean tised.,
only by tise opposition. lieaccsued.
the nagative.aI disceussing sornething
other than tise resalution.

Hebli relterated what lie bail
delivered earlier and eharged
tisat tise affirmative badl nevr
Provesa that there was a natural

bodrbetween thea ountrles,
He tisought a dMvided Canada
would socis lU te thse Tnlted
States.

*Buter l i e loalng rebuttip. 1re-
marlcad on thse tendency af theè neg-
ativé ta quibble aver tha site' and
feâsibillltyof a border between Mànl_
toba and bntario. He took this to b.
an admisilon tisat a bou*agy l
neadeti, but tise, question bhtbeng
the negative ta wisere.

Opinions exlressed füloi1ng the-
dé'bates seemed le ind~lcalê" ht a
lower standard was avidaseed thanx
in former, yeas.

0 f fer Honoraria

Baker adBakter
btos. a cup.
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